
CLARK AND 
LEWIE’S
TRAVELERS RESTAURANT & GRILL

travelers fish & chips   18
Fresh cod in our own beer batter cooked till crisp and 

golden brown. Served with a side of coleslaw and fries.
sgt. floyd elk burger   18

Lean ground elk on a rustic brioche bun with pepper jack cheese, 
lettuce, onion, pickle, tomato and sriracha mayo.
columbia bison, (buffalo) burger   18

Lean ground buffalo served with a rich Tzatziki (cucumber) 
sauce, spinach, tomato, onion, goat cheese and pepperoncini  

on a rustic brioche bun.
classic clark burger   16

Lean ground beef burger on our rustic brioche bun 
with cheddar cheese, lettuce, onion, pickle, tomato and 

Sriracha mayo.
the lewie’s reuben   16

Thinly sliced pastrami with pepper jack cheese, house 
made dressing, sauerkraut on sliced grilled marbled rye.

french dip   16
Roast beef, provolone or Swiss cheese and au jus on a 

hoagie roll.
sacagawea’s chicken strip basket   16

(6 tenders) breaded and served with french fries and 
ranch dressing.

chicken caesar wrap   16
Sundried tomato tortilla with mix of Caesar dressing, 

Romaine hearts, grilled chicken, and parmesan cheese.
charbonneau salmon wrap   17

Wild smoked salmon with goat cheese, spinach, 
tomato, red onion, pickle, and wrapped in a sundried 

tomato tortilla with sriracha mayo.
veggie wrap   14 

Fresh sundried tomato wrap filled with spinach,  
tomato, pickle, pepperoncini, onion, goat cheese,  

and hummus.
**Add Salmon or Chicken for    5

mac & cheese   17
Comfort at its best with several different cheeses, heavy 

cream and other heart stopping ingredients. A must try! 
**Make Buffalo Style** 

Add Mushrooms and/or Bacon   3  **  Add chicken   5
pizza via pita   10   ea

Sgt. Floyds meat pizza on 6 inch pita -  sausage, beef, 
mama little peppers,  and mushrooms.

Lewis’s 6 inch pita  -  pepperoni mozzarella, cheddar cheese, 
and marinara sauce.

SOUP & SALADS

BURGERS, WRAPS, SANDWICHES & ENTREES

All burgers, wraps and sandwiches served with House Made Chips. 
Add 3 for French fries, Sweet Potato fries, Smoked Potato salad, or House salad.

Gluten Free bun add 1.5, Beyond meatless burger add 3

smoked salmon 
chowder

Made with Wild Salmon
cup   7    bowl   9

for any salad add
Grilled Chicken or Wild Smoked Salmon   5

wedge salad   14
Wedge of crisp iceberg lettuce with chopped bacon, cherry  

tomatoes, cucumbers and dressed with bleu cheese dressing.   
beet salad   15

Fresh garden beets on mixed greens, dried cranberries, shaved 
almonds, and goat cheese crumbles all dressed in our honey 

raspberry vinaigrette. 

caesar salad   14
Romaine hearts with seasoned croutons, dressing,  

and shaved parmesan cheese. 
house salad   11 

Mixed greens with cucumber, tomatoes, carrots,  
and goat cheese.  

lewie’s charcuterie board   25
Cured Meats, cheeses, seasonal fruit and pita.  

A plate great for sharing.

Clark says eating or consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, and eggs can increase your risk of food borne illness.
3% convenience fee added to debit and credit cards.



STARTERS

bridge of the gods bloody mary   12
Spices made from native plants Lewis and Clark enjoyed.

Celery, olives, pepperoncini’s, asparagus, green beans,
bacon and salami.

mtn-ice old fashioned   12
Mtn Ice Cube with Skunk Bros Bourbon, simple syrup, and Clark and Lewie’s bitters 

topped with a marinated dark cherry. 

lime in the coconut   10
Lewis and Clark Rum, coconut syrup, fresh lime,

All topped with our guava lime cider.

huckleberry lemonade   10 
Huckleberry vodka, fresh lemon, topped with 

Our huckleberry cider, a must try.

paloma   10
Silver tequila, fresh lime, pink grapefruit.

indio mule   10
Blood orange vodka, pomegranate, lime, 

All topped with ginger beer.  

clark and lewies 75   10
Local gin, Lemon, sugar all topped with Champagne. 

wine by the glass
Whites, Reds, and Rose’s Ask the Server for the List.  

beer see our list of current local selections

pepsi products

lewie’s poppers   16
Split and roasted Jalapeño peppers filled with elk and beef, goat cheese, topped with 

bacon bits and chipotle mayo.

sacagawea wings   16
Chicken wings with your choice of Buffalo style, Thai Peanut, BBQ, or naked.

hummus platter   14
A nice hummus with a combination of seasonal veggies, Greek olives, peppers and 

served with flat bread.  

onion rings   10

smash slider   8
Lewis’s beef smashed crispy, cheesy slider. Optional, lettuce, tomato, and Taziki sauce.

clarks salmon slider   8
Salmon slider with with lettuce, tomato, parmesan, and chipotle sauce. 

SIGNATURE DRINKS
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